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Abstract. We determined nest attendance patterns of salt-
marsh sharp-tailed sparrows (Ammodramus caudacutus) in 
connecticut using temperature data-loggers. in this species�� only 
females incu�ate and feed the young. females maintained a sta�le 
thermal environment in their nests during incu�ation �y modi-
fying their attendance �ehavior in relation to am�ient tempera-
ture; during cooler conditions�� females made shorter�� �ut more 
frequent�� trips away from their nests to feed. once eggs hatched�� 
average nest temperature increased significantly. the data- 
loggers also recorded information on rare and unpredicta�le 
events�� such as nest flooding�� depredation�� and fledging. eggs 
and nestlings apparently tolerated nest inundation for periods 
averaging more than �0 min. nestlings fledged from their nests 
soon after sunset on the flooding tide. detailed insight into nest 
attendance �ehavior and the circumstances surrounding rare 
events such as flooding are especially important for this species 
of high conservation concern in which tidal inundation is the ma-
jor cause of �reeding failure.

Key words: ammodramus��ammodramus�� data-logger, incubation rhythm, 
microclimate, nesting behavior.

destino de los Huevos y pichones de nidos de  
Ammodramus caudacutus durante las inundaciones  

producidas por la Marea 

Resumen. determinamos los patrones de asistencia a losdeterminamos los patrones de asistencia a los  
nidos de Ammodramus caudacutus en connecticut usando apara-
tos automáticos de registro de temperatura. en esta especie�� sólo 
las hem�ras incu�an y alimentan a los pichones. las hem�ras 
mantuvieron un am�iente térmico esta�le en sus nidos durante 
la incu�ación modificando su comportamiento de asistencia con 
relación a la temperatura del am�iente; durante condiciones más 
frescas�� las hem�ras hacen viajes desde sus nidos para alimen-
tarse más cortos pero más frecuentes. una vez que los huevos 
eclosionan�� la temperatura media del nido aumenta significati-
vamente. los aparatos de registro tam�ién o�tuvieron infor-
mación de eventos raros o imprevistos�� como inundación del 
nido�� depredación y emplumamiento de los polluelos. los huevos 

y los pichones aparentemente toleraron la inundación del nido 
por períodos que promediaron más de �0 min. los pichones de-
jaron sus nidos apenas pasada la puesta del sol en los periodos 
de inundación ocasionados por la su�ida de la marea. las o�-
servaciones detalladas so�re el comportamiento de asistencia al 
nido y las circunstancias que rodean a los eventos raros como las 
inundaciones son especialmente importantes para esta especie 
de alta preocupación de conservación�� en donde la inundación 
durante las mareas más altas es una causa principal de fracaso 
reproductivo.

in the �reeding season�� saltmarsh sharp-tailed sparrows (Am-
modramus caudacutus) are nonterritorial�� do not form pair 
�onds�� and mate with multiple partners (post and greenlaw 
1�82�� greenlaw and rising 1��4�� c. e. Hill�� cse�� and cg�� un-
pu�l. data). Males move around in search of receptive females�� 
and females provide all parental care (greenlaw and rising 
1��4). females �uild nests on the ground in saltmarsh ha�itat 
that is dominated �y native saltmarsh plants such as saltmeadow 
cordgrass (Spartina patens)�� saltgrass (Distichlis spicata)�� and 
saltmeadow rush (Juncus gerardii; Woolfenden 1�56�� benoit and 
askins 1����� shriver et al. 2004�� gjerdrum et al. 2005�� 2008). 
this highly productive ha�itat is a likely cause of male emanci-
pation from �rood care and the female’s success as the sole care-
giver (post and greenlaw 1�82).

adaptation to tidal flooding�� where �reeding �ehavior is 
synchronized with the lunar cycle�� may also help explain the evo-
lution of the unusual mating system of saltmarsh sharp-tailed 
sparrows (shriver et al. 2007) and other aspects of the species’ 
�reeding �iology (Humphreys et al. 2007). during high spring 
tides�� which occur approximately every 28 days�� nests frequently 
flood�� sometimes causing eggs to float away (Humphreys et al. 
2007). these predicta�le flooding events are the primary cause 
of nest failure in this species�� accounting for more than 60% of 
failures (deragon 1�88�� greenlaw and rising 1��4�� shriver 
2002�� gjerdrum et al. 2005). by timing their �reeding so that 
nesting fits �etween the extreme spring tides�� saltmarsh sharp-
tailed sparrows achieve higher reproductive success and greater 
�reeding synchrony (gjerdrum et al. 2005�� shriver et al. 2007) 
than would otherwise �e possi�le. a �etter understanding of how 
tidal flooding has shaped the �iology of this species will require 
more information on the process �y which flooding occurs and 
the effects flooding has on sparrow reproduction. understanding 
this aspect of saltmarsh sharp-tailed sparrow �iology is espe-
cially pressing in light of projected sea level rise. 
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determining the precise details surrounding events such as 
nest flooding can �e hampered �y the difficulty of making sus-
tained o�servations throughout the 24 hr cycle�� especially dur-
ing periods of darkness�� for large samples of nests�� and without 
any risk of o�server effects. even when o�servations are pos-
si�le�� detecting rare or unpredicta�le events�� including fledging 
or predation�� can �e a logistical challenge�� making the timing 
and circumstances of these events difficult to study. Here�� we 
descri�e nest attendance in saltmarsh sharp-tailed sparrows 
during incu�ation and chick rearing using remote data-loggers 
(cooper et al. 2005�� cooper and Mills 2005). first�� we asked 
whether females modify their incu�ation �ehavior in response 
to weather conditions (davis et al. 1�84�� norment 1��5�� rauter 
and reyer 1��7�� Wheelwright and beagley 2005). We then o�-
tained precise information on the duration and consequenc-
es of nest flooding�� the a�ility of young sparrows to survive 
these events�� and the circumstances surrounding depredation 
and fledging—events that are difficult to o�serve directly�� �ut 
which have important consequences for nest productivity and 
hence�� population dynamics. 

MetHods

this study was conducted at nine sites along the connecticut 
coast during the �reeding seasons (May–august) of 2003 and 
2004. We located nests throughout the summer �y thoroughly 
searching 33 one-hectare study plots that had �een set up for a 
larger study of saltmarsh sparrow �reeding �iology (gjerdrum  
et al. 2005). We marked each nest with a flag positioned 5 m away 
so that the nest lay �etween the flag and the plot’s center.

We used temperature data-loggers (thermochron ibuttons�� 
Maxim�� sunnyvale�� california; referred to hereafter as ibuttons)�� 
16 mm in diameter�� to record nest temperatures at varying stages 
of the nesting cycle. nest initiation dates were calculated follow-
ing gjerdrum et al. (2005). every 3–5 days during nest monitor-
ing activities�� we deployed up to five ibuttons�� each placed in a 
randomly selected active nest. We placed ibuttons into a total of 
5� different saltmarsh sharp-tailed sparrow nests�� either under-
neath the eggs or among the chicks�� with sampling distri�uted 
throughout the incu�ation and nestling phases. nine nests were 
sampled during �oth incu�ation and chick rearing�� �ut no statis-
tical tests used �oth data points from the same nest. on no occa-
sion did a �ird remove the ibutton from a nest�� and we detected 
no other evidence to indicate that ibuttons interfered with nor-
mal �ehavior. to compare nest and am�ient temperatures�� we si-
multaneously deployed a second ibutton in an empty nest located 
within the same marsh as each active nest. each data-logger re-
corded the temperature in the nest every minute for a maximum 
of 36 hr. 

statistical analyses

nest temperature data were downloaded using ibutton–tMeX 
runtime environment version 3.21 beta 3 software (Maxim 
integrated products�� sunnyvale�� california) as a dos text file�� 
and imported into program rhythm (cooper and Mills 2005). 
rhythm works in conjunction with the �ioacoustical analysis 
program raven (charif et al. 2004) to automate the measurement 
of temperature time series. based on visual examination of the 
temperature time series and o�servations from the field�� we set 
the parameter values in rhythm to define “off-�out” periods as 
times when there was at least a 2.5°c change in temperature last-
ing more than 2 min with a minimum of 0.4°c per min rate of 
cooling or rewarming. We assumed that these cooling periods 
were associated with the female leaving the nest. a rapid drop 

in temperature corresponding to the timing of a high tide was 
defined as a flooding event. We defined the start of each flooding 
event as the time that a nest’s temperature first �egan to drop to-
ward its minimum�� and the end of the event as the time at which 
the temperature �egan to rise prior to sta�ilizing for more than 
5 min. the output from rhythm (num�er�� length�� and timing of 
off-�outs) was imported into systat 8.0 (spss 1��8) for anal-
yses. to standardize data collection across nests�� we used tem-
peratures measured over a 24 h period�� �etween 12:01 and 12:00 
(edt) of the following day. 

for the analyses summarizing incu�ation and chick-rearing 
�ehavior�� we excluded nests with �oth eggs and chicks (n = 4)�� and 
one nest that was classified as depredated�� as temperatures fluctu-
ated widely during the depredation event. in nests where fledging 
occurred�� we calculated the average nest temperature prior to the 
departure of nestlings. We compared nest temperatures �etween 
egg and chick stages using t-tests; only one�� randomly selected 
sample�� was used for nests that were sampled during �oth stages. 
We used a generalized linear model (glM) to evaluate the ef-
fects of clutch size�� nest age�� and am�ient temperature on female 
attendance �ehavior during incu�ation. assumptions regarding 
normality of sampling distri�utions�� linearity�� and homoscedas-
ticity of residuals (ta�achnick and fidell 2001) were met. We 
accepted significance at α = 0.10 �ecause our sample sizes were 
small�� and summary statistics are presented as mean ± sd. 

data on tidal height and timing were o�tained from the  
national oceanic and atmospheric administration (2007). We 
used values reported from bridgeport�� connecticut and adjust-
ed the timing of tidal fluctuations for each marsh site accord-
ing to the connecticut department of environmental protection 
(2007) estimates for tidal differences. We considered daylight 
hours to �e the period �etween sunrise and sunset in central 
connecticut. 

results

eggs were laid �etween 28 May and 3 august in 2003�� and �e-
tween 27 May and � august in 2004. in 2003 and 2004�� respec-
tively�� we deployed 11 and 26 ibuttons in nests containing 2–5 
eggs. at the time of deployment�� hatching had �egun in two of 
these nests�� and flooding due to especially high tides was re-
corded in nine of the nests. in 2003 and 2004�� respectively�� we 
deployed 10 and 21 ibuttons in nests with one to five nestlings 
�etween 0 and 10 days of age. two of these nests had a mixture 
of eggs and nestlings at the time their ibuttons were deployed; 
flooding was recorded in five nests; one �rood was presumed 
depredated after flooding; and in another six nests�� at least one 
chick fledged while temperatures were �eing logged. 

during incu�ation�� female saltmarsh sharp-tailed sparrows 
alternated the time they spent incu�ating eggs with periods off 
the nest�� during which they were presuma�ly foraging. in gen-
eral�� they remained on their nests at night�� maintaining tempera-
tures that averaged 78% higher than am�ient (nest: 33.6 ± 1.4°c�� 
n = 35; am�ient: 18.� ± 2.1°c�� n = 20; fig. 1). the temperature 
of nests during daylight hours was 34% higher than the am�ient 
daytime temperature (nest: 34.7 ± 1.0°c; am�ient: 25.� ± 2.8°c). 
over a 24 hr period�� females left their nest an average of 26 ± 10 
times (range: 11–4�)�� �8% of which were during daylight. on 
average�� each off-�out lasted 11.8 ± 3.2 min (range: 8–1� min)�� 
and females were away from their nests for 33% (28� ± 80 min�� 
range: 147–546 min) of the daylight hours.

the more often a female left her nest�� the shorter the dura-
tion of each a�sence (r = –0.64�� P < 0.001). am�ient temperature 
had a significant effect on the num�er of off-�outs taken �y the 
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recorded (t12 = 2.6�� P = 0.02) than those with eggs. the change 
in temperature during flooding and the amount of time temper-
ature remained depressed did not differ �etween the two groups 
(�oth P > 0.38).

the flooding events recorded on the ibuttons were the likely 
cause of failure for just 1 of the 14 flooded nests; from this 
nest�� we documented one dead nestling just outside the nest 
cup when we retrieved the ibutton. the remaining three nest-
lings may have �een scavenged following flooding or floated 
away with the tide�� as they were too young (5 days old) to have 
fledged. in this nest�� temperature dropped to a low of 24.5°c �ut  
remained depressed for 174 min (67 min longer than the next-
longest drop in temperature for a flooded nest with chicks). two 
of the nests in which we recorded flooding failed on a su�se-
quent high tide�� and another three were later depredated. in one 
nest�� the data-logger captured the immersion of three eggs and 
one recently hatched nestling during two consecutive high tide 
events (fig. 3b). as no eggs or nestlings were found in the vi-
cinity of the nest when we retrieved the ibutton�� and the nest-
lings were too young to have fledged�� we originally classified 
this nest as depredated. the timing of the tidal events�� however�� 
raises the possi�ility that flooding may have �een the ultimate 

female (F1��16 = 6.7�� P = 0.02)�� and there was weak evidence for an 
effect on the average duration of off-�outs (F1��16 = 3.4�� P = 0.08). 
these relationships were in opposite directions�� such that dur-
ing cooler conditions�� females made shorter�� �ut more frequent�� 
trips away from their nests (fig. 2a�� b). We found no significant 
effect of clutch age on either the frequency of off-�outs (F1��16 = 
0.8�� P = 0.82) or their average duration (F1��16 = 0.6�� P = 0.43)�� and 
only weak evidence for an effect of clutch size on their frequency 
(F1��16 = 4.0�� P = 0.06) and duration (F1��16 = 4.2�� P = 0.06)�� with fe-
males tending to leave the nest more often �ut for shorter periods 
of time when clutches were smaller. none of these varia�les had 
any detecta�le effect on the total time females spent away from 
their nests (all P ≥ 0.20). 

once eggs hatched�� the temperature of nests averaged 37.2 
± 1.4°c (n = 28) compared to an average am�ient temperature of 
25.0 ± 5.3°c (n = 14). nest temperatures were similar day (37.3 ± 
1.4°c) and night (36.8 ± 1.6°c)�� 46% and 88% higher than am�i-
ent temperatures�� respectively (fig. 1). average nest temperatures 
during the chick stage were significantly higher than average nest 
temperatures during the egg stage (t52 = 7.��� P < 0.001)�� �ut their 
variances were similar (t52 = –0.62�� P = 0.54). 

flooding during especially high tides was recorded in nine 
nests during incu�ation�� and in six during the chick-rearing pe-
riod (fig. 3a). With one exception (fig. 3b)�� all of these events 
occurred in the late evening or at night (range: 2 hr 1� min �efore 
sunset to 5 hr 33 min after sunset)�� which was when the highest 
tides occurred. for nests containing eggs�� temperatures dropped 
an average of 12.6 ± 2.6°c�� at a rate of 0.3 ± 0.2°c min-1�� to a 
mean of 21.8 ± 1.5°c. nests warmed again at an average rate of 
0.5 ± 0.2°c min-1. flooding depressed nest temperatures for �8 ± 
41 min�� on average.

for nests containing chicks�� temperatures dropped 13.7 ± 
1.4°c during flooding�� cooled at a rate of 0.� ± 0.4°c min-1�� 
and warmed again at a rate of 0.2 ± 0.1°c min-1. temperatures 
during flooding dropped to a low of 24.1 ± 1.7°c and were de-
pressed for an average of �1 ± 42 min. nests with chicks cooled 
faster (t12 = 3.6�� P = 0.003)�� warmed more slowly (t12 = -3.2�� 
P = 0.008)�� and had significantly higher minimum temperatures 

figure 1. a comparison of am�ient and saltmarsh sharp-tailed 
sparrow nest temperatures during incu�ation and chick-rearing in 
connecticut during 2003 and 2004. each �ox represents the range of 
the central 50% of the data�� with the interior line indicating the me-
dian�� and the whiskers indicating the 5th and �5th percentiles.

figure 2. during 2003 and 2004�� female saltmarsh sharp-tailed 
sparrows in connecticut (a) increased the num�er of off-�outs taken 
per day at lower am�ient temperatures�� �ut (b) decreased off-�out du-
ration accordingly. off-�out periods were defined as times when there 
was at least a 2.5°c change in temperature lasting more than 2 min 
with a minimum of 0.4°c per min rate of cooling or rewarming. each 
data point represents one nest.
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(range: 37 to 141 min)�� and coincided with the high tide (fig. 
3c). in four of these six nests�� temperatures rose �ack a�ove 
the am�ient temperature �etween 1 hr 30 min and 8 hr 35 min 
after the initial departure�� suggesting that the chicks or the fe-
male returned to the nest. 

discussion

flooding during high spring tides is the primary cause of nest 
failure for saltmarsh sharp-tailed sparrows (deragon 1�88�� 
shriver 2002�� gjerdrum et al. 2005�� shriver et al. 2007)�� �ut 
eggs that remain in the nest following flooding often continue 
to develop and hatch (Humphreys et al. 2007). since the high-
est tides often happen at night�� the evidence for failure due to 
flooding generally consists of eggs found outside the nest cup or 
drowned chicks�� rather than actual o�servation of the nest under 
water. our data-loggers detected nest-flooding events when 
nest contents remained in nest cups�� confirming that flooding 
actually occurred when other evidence was lacking�� and gave 
precise information on the duration and consequences of flood-
ing. in our study�� flooded nests were inundated for �0–100 
min on average. eggs that did not float away survived flood-
ing�� as female activity continued at all monitored nests after 
the high tide retreated�� and fledglings were produced from eggs 
that had �een inundated. Most nestlings from nests that were 
confirmed as flooded also survived. it is unclear whether nest 
cups were completely underwater during flooding�� �ut our data 
suggest that chicks must �e a�le to tolerate the lower tempera-
tures�� and either keep their heads a�ove the water level or clim� 
high enough out of their nests to avoid drowning. one would 
expect older chicks to �e more a�le to move around in the veg-
etation and thus �e more likely to survive flooding than younger 
chicks. fresh eggs�� for which incu�ation has not yet �egun�� may 
also �e less suscepti�le to the effects of cooling than older eggs�� 
in which em�ryo development has started (o’connor 1�84�� 
tazawa and Whittow 1���). 

depredation also causes nest failure�� although it is less prev-
alent than flooding in this system (gjerdrum et al. 2005�� green-
�erg et al. 2006�� Humphreys et al. 2007). generally�� failed nests 
at which there is no physical evidence of flooding are considered 
to have �een depredated (gjerdrum et al. 2005). our ibutton 
data�� however�� showed that one nest classified as depredated was 
first flooded during two consecutive high tides�� and it is possi�le 
that flooding contri�uted to the final depredation event that oc-
curred early the next morning. for instance�� nestlings may �e 
more conspicuous when forced out of the nest into the top of the 
vegetation. clearly�� inferences are limited from this one case�� �ut 
it illustrates how direct information a�out nest flooding can pro-
vide a more complete picture of the circumstances preceding nest 
failure�� which should improve inferences a�out nest fates. for ex-
ample�� knowing the precise time of depredation may ena�le one 
to distinguish �etween diurnal visual predators and nocturnal�� 
scent-oriented ones (Weidinger 2006)�� and would �e especially 
useful in systems where predation is common and for species of 
high conservation concern. 

the data-loggers documented the cessation of nesting activ-
ity in eight nests. one nest failed �y flooding during the nestling 
period�� one was depredated�� and the other six apparently fledged 
young successfully. the use of data-loggers for the classification 
of nest fates remains uncommon �ut is considered more accurate 
than frequent visits �y an o�server (Weidinger 2006). When we 
visited the nests to retrieve the ibuttons�� our classification of nest 
fates did not differ su�stantively from those indicated �y the data-
loggers. the loggers did�� however�� record the exact timing of nest 

cause of nest failure. fledglings were produced from 8 of the 
14 nests that flooded�� demonstrating that offspring can survive 
nest inundation. 

We retrieved ibuttons from six empty nests from which 
the nestlings were presumed to have fledged �ecause the nest-
lings were greater than eight days old�� the minimum age for 
fledging (greenlaw and rising 1��4). temperature dropped 
precipitously in all cases (0.�–1.5°c min-1)�� presuma�ly rep-
resenting the time when nestlings first departed the nest (fig. 
3c). in all six nests�� this steep drop in temperature occurred 
early in the night�� on average 70.0 ± 40.7 min after sunset 

figure 3. nest and am�ient temperatures over a 24 hr period for a 
nest in which (a) flooding occurred during high tide on the ninth day 
of incu�ation�� �ut eggs survived�� (b) there was apparent depredation 
of three eggs and one nestling the day after the nest contents had sur-
vived flooding twice�� and (c) nestlings presuma�ly fledged 52 min 
after sunset. shaded areas indicate the period �etween sunset and sun-
rise�� and tidal heights are indicated �y the oscillating lines. data were 
collected in connecticut during 2003 and 2004.
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fates�� which is information that is rarely availa�le through conven-
tional nest monitoring. the six apparent fledging events all oc-
curred at night�� soon after sunset�� on the flooding tide. We cannot 
rule out the possi�ility that these nests succum�ed to predators�� �ut 
in each case�� the nestlings were old enough to leave the nest. More-
over�� we did not see similar losses for younger chicks. in four of the 
six cases�� temperatures rose again during the hours after the ini-
tial drop. possi�le explanations for this result include the return of 
some chicks after their initial departures or the return of females. 

our data show that saltmarsh sharp-tailed sparrows main-
tain a sta�le thermal environment in their nests during incu�ation 
�y modifying their attendance �ehavior in relation to am�ient 
temperature. during cool conditions�� female saltmarsh sharp-
tailed sparrows left their nests unattended more frequently than 
during warmer conditions�� �ut each a�sence tended to last for a 
shorter time period. in general�� north american passerines com-
pensate for shorter off-�outs �y taking more of them (conway 
and Martin 2000)�� and �irds have �een shown to modify incu-
�ation �ehavior in response to weather (davis et al. 1�84�� nor-
ment 1��5�� rauter and reyer 1��7�� Wheelwright and beagley 
2005). the ibuttons used in this study also provided data on the 
thermal environment of nests during chick-rearing�� which has re-
ceived little attention in the literature (chaplin et al. 2002)�� and 
recorded information on rare and unpredicta�le events. it would 
�e important to learn whether food availa�ility also influences 
attendance patterns (conway and Martin 2000). if attendance 
�ehavior is linked to food availa�ility�� then monitoring nest tem-
peratures across marshes could reveal information a�out marsh 
quality�� which in turn might help explain why lower densities of 
sparrows are found in smaller marshes (benoit and askins 2002�� 
shriver et al. 2004)..
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